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Project Title: Back Packs for Low lncome Students at Esplanade School
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Project Description
1. Briefly describe the project. Whal was done, when and where did project activities take place, and who
were lhe beneficiaries? 38 back packs were purchased and filled with nolebooks, note pads, paper, colored
pencils and other supplies. The filled back packs were delivered to Esplanade Elementary $chool in Orange
for delivery to worthy studente selected by the school administrators on the basis of need.

2. Flow rnany Rotarians participated in the project?

3. What did they do? Flease give at least two examples.

Four Rotarians shopped for the back packs and school supplies. The entire club (15) formed an
assembly line at a club meeting to fitlthe packs and prepare them .for delivery. 3 Ratarians delivered
the back packs to the school.

4. How many non-Rotarian$ benefited from this project? !c
,.1 U

5. What are the expected long-tenn community impacts of the project?
The students receiving the back packs were better prepared for the school year and are expected to have
an improved quality of education now that they have the tools needed.

6. tf a cooperating organization was involved, what was its role?
Esplanade $chool staff chooses the students who will rec*ive the back packs.

Financial Report

7- lncome Amount

Exoenditures - olease be specific and add lines as needed - Ieceipts must be attached
i. i3 t;'=;t l,arks .+l!i.i!t
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9. By signing this report, I corfirm that to the besl of my knowledge these District Simplified Grant funds were spent only for eligible
items in accordance with Trustes.approved guidelines, and that all of the information contained herein is true and accuratg.
Receipts for all grant-funded expenditurer have been provided to ihe diskicl- I also urderstand that all photographs submitted in
connection with this report will become the property of Rl and will not be returned. I warrant that I olvn all rights in the photographs,
including copyrigh't, and hereby grant Rl and TRF a royalty free irrevocable liconse to use the photographe now or at any time in the
future, thror:ghout the $/orld in any manner it so chooses and in any medium now knourn or labr develo@. This inclucles the right
to modifu the photograph(s) as necessary in Rl's sole discretion. This also includes, without limiiation, use on or in the web sitet,
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